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Center for International Earth Science Information Network 
(University of Columbia)1 The human footprint is defined as a 
global map of the human influence on Earth surface, mainly on 
terms of natural state loss1 or human domestication of the planet2

According to Mendoza3, the human footprint calculation is made 
by measuring the ecological trail based on two areas: the cover to 
produce resources required by a community (farming, grasses and 
forests, inter alia) and the additional surface to dispose garbage, 
wastewater and other residues. In other words, the measuring 
reveals the Earth´s load capacity, populations lifestyles, impact 
caused on territory and sustainable degree of the environment.
On the other hand, professor Arjen Hoekstra from UNESCO-IHE 
presented the water footprint concept4, as an alternative indicator 
for water use, which is defined as fresh water total volume used to 
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ABSTRACT
The study, due to inconveniences in previous methods, proposes the 
new concept of “occupational accidents footprint”, and its implemen-
tation and traceability in the chain of custody (CoC) related with 
sustainable forest management (SFM), through specially elaborated 
labor accident indicators.
Data from primary sources related to fatal cases, non fatal accidents 
and lost time on forest operations accidents of 24 countries, plus 
production associated to those works, was compiled; and then, pro-
cessed to get results in terms of fatal cases/million m3, total work 
accidents/million m3 and total lost time/million m3. 
Results show that is feasible to apply the concept of occupational 
accidents footprint to measure aggregated value to forest products 
certification of the CoC. In Production vs Fatality the cleanest occu-
pational accidents footprint in the forests belongs to Germany, 
Belgium, Finland and Australia; for Production vs Accidents the best 
behaviors are for Sweden, USA, New Zealand and Belgium; while in 
Production vs Lost Time Finland, Belgium and Austria are leaders.
Due to the convenience to make evident the labor accidents impact 
on forest products aggregated value, it is proposed the implementa-
tion of new safety indicators associated to the occupational accidents 
footprint, in order to be useful in the certification of CoC in SFM. 

Key words: FOOTPRINT, SUSTAINABLE FOREST MANAGEMENT, 
wORK FATALITIES, wORK ACCIDENTS, LOST TIME ACCIDENTS.

RESuMEN
El estudio, debido a inconveniencias en métodos previos, propone el 
nuevo concepto de “huella de accidentalidad laboral”, y su implemen-
tación y trazabilidad en la cadena de custodia (CdC) en manejo fores-
tal sustentable (MFS), mediante indicadores de accidentalidad ocupa-
cional especiales.
Se recolectaron datos de fuentes primarias sobre casos fatales, acci-
dentes no fatales y tiempo perdido en siniestros ocurridos en opera-
ciones forestales de 24 países, más producción asociadas a dichas 
faenas, siendo éstos procesados para obtener resultados de casos 
fatales/millón m3, cantidad accidentes/millón m3 y tiempo perdido/
millón m3.
Los resultados evidencian la factibilidad de aplicar el concepto de 
huella de accidentalidad laboral para medir agregación de valor a 
productos forestales en la CdC. En Producción vs Fatalidad la huella 
de accidentalidad laboral más limpia en bosques corresponde a 
Alemania, Bélgica, Finlandia y Australia; para Producción vs 
Accidentes los mejores comportamiento son de Suecia, EE.UU., Nueva 
Zelandia y Bélgica; mientras que en Producción vs Tiempo Perdido se 
destacan Finlandia, Bélgica y Austria.
Siendo conveniente transparentar en los productos forestales el 
impacto de los accidentes del trabajo en su agregación de valor, se 
propone establecer indicadores asociados a la huella de accidentalidad 
laboral útiles en la certificación de la CdC en MFS.

(Ackerknecht C, 2014. Occupational Accidents Footprint: New Concept 
Linked to Chain of Custody in Sustainable Forest Management. Cienc 
Trab. Sep-Dic; 16 [51]: 131-136).

Palabras clave: HUELLA, MANEjO FORESTAL SUSTENTABLE, FATA-
LIDADES LABORALES, ACCIDENTES DEL TRABAjO, TIEMPO PERDI-
DO POR ACCIDENTES.

INTRODuCTION

In technical and scientific terminology there are various types of 
footprints. First, we have the human footprint developed by 
researchers from wildlife Conservation Society Institute and the 
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produce goods and services delivered by a company, or consumed 
by an individual or a community. This water use is measured in 
terms of volumes for consumed, evaporated or polluted water, 
either per unit time for individuals and communities, or by mass 
unit for enterprises. 
Meanwhile, in recent decades the carbon footprint has become the 
most notorious and widespread human trail, created under the 
leadership of jean-Marc jancovici. According to the Chilean 
Ministry of Environment5 the carbon footprint is defined as the 
overall emissions of greenhouse gases produced, directly or indi-
rectly, by persons, organizations, products, events or geographic 
regions in terms of CO2 equivalents, and serves as a useful 
management tool for behaviors or actions that are helping to 
increase our emissions, how we can improve and make more effi-
cient use of resources. This footprint is born as a measure to quan-
tify and generate an indicator of the impact that an activity or 
process is about, beyond climate change the big emitters. The 
carbon footprint is measured by mass (g, kg or ton) of CO2 equiv-
alent (CO2 and/or CO2eq).
Most countries have signed the Convention No. 187 of ILO promo-
tional framework for occupational health and safety (OHS) and 
they agree to implement a national policy of risk prevention with 
systems and programs to prevent occupational accidents and 
professional diseases in their nations, all of which requires gener-
ating a series of indicators and verifiers that are quantifiable and 
measurable.6

In creating safer and healthier workplaces have certainly contribu- 
ted the codes of good forestry practices promoted in various coun-
tries. Along with this, has also contributed to OHS improvements 
in the woods the implementation of sustainable forest manage-
ment (SFM) models. As an example, the FSC (Forest Stewardship 
Council) and PEFC (Program for the Endorsement of Forest Certi-
fication), which in its principles and criteria require to observe risk 
prevention regulations for the benefit of workers:

FSC: 
Criterion 4.2. Forest management should meet or exceed all appli-
cable laws and/or regulations covering health and safety of 
employees and their families7,8.

PEFC National Standard of Forest Certification for 
Chile (CERTFOR):
Criterion 5.1. There is a reasonable evidence that during the 
process the organization complies with legal requirements related 
to health, work and safety9,10.

The certification of the chain of custody (CoC) tracks raw materials 
from certified forests to ensure sustainability (woods of controlled 
origin) to the final consumer, through industrial processes and 
checking that customers are buying a product from responsibly 
managed forest (otherwise expressed, honestly cared forests from 
the social perspective and in harmony with the environment). 
According to CERTFOR9, the CoC of forest products is the process 
management of information about the category of raw material for 
forest products, enabling the organization to make accurate and 
verifiable statements about the content of certified raw material.
As per De Benedetto and Klemeš11,12. the Life Cycle Assessment 
(LCA; defined by ISO14040:2006, as the compilation and evalua-
tion of the inputs, outputs and the potential environmental 
impacts of a product system throughout its life cycle) is a well-

known tool for analyzing environmental impacts on a wide 
perspective with reference to a product system and the related 
environmental and economic impacts. For example, through an 
Environmental Performance Strategy Map (EPSM), LCA has a 
potential to evaluate various footprints such as carbon footprint, 
water footprint, energy footprint, emissions footprint, work envi-
ronment footprint and others. To build the EPSM, the work envi-
ronment LCA includes categories, such as, fatal accidents, total 
number of accidents, central nervous system function disorders, 
hearing damages, cancer, muscle-skeletal disorders, airways 
diseases, skin diseases and psycho-social diseases13. This footprint 
unit of measure is the number of lost days of work/person.
Unfortunately, LCA has limitations when a sector assessment needs 
to increase the level of detail beyond the level allowed by the basic 
statistical information13. For example, same authors experienced 
difficulties to provide proper results while assessing LCA in 
forestry operations. Forest work is characterized by its season-
ability: in the majority of companies most are not permanent14 and 
then, forestry and logging operations are generally short term 
works. Also, since forestry and logging operations take place in 
open and variable environmental scenarios, that do not allow 
stable work conditions, is quite difficult to find clear comparative 
items like within fixed industrial workplaces. 
On the other hand, is not easy to make a clear difference between 
common and professional diseases criteria used to assess LCA. 
Since work accidents has an exact date of occurrence; but, while 
qualifying an occupational illness the starting day is not very 
precise (with difficulties to count and to mark lost time on a 
specific forest product or service), in terms of OHS only accidents 
at work should be valid to be considered for LCA impact catego-
ries. Thence, a new work environment footprint with different 
occupational safety impact categories should be implemented for 
forestry and logging operations.
Assimilating these principles to creation and implementation of the 
occupational accidents footprint, has said that the Convention No. 
187 involves the desirability of establishing new standards, criteria, 
indicators and verifiers that are quantifiable and measurable 
(Frequency Rate, Severity Rate and Fatalities Rate, among others, 
which are not easily comparable indicators between countries).
To this end, an innovative approach to preventive issues related to 
the certification of the CoC integrated with LCA tools, in order to 
create more aggregated value to forest business, intends to apply 
explicit indicators and verifiers to SFM standards to mark acci-
dents directly, and also, underpins the traceability of forest prod-
ucts and services. Some examples for fatal cases related to logging 
production are provided by Klun and Medved15 and Cabeças16, 
both cited by Albizu-Urionabarrenetxea, P. et al.14

The methodology developed in this study to implement the occu-
pational accidents footprint concept will be described below, and 
also results and their corresponding analysis, to finally deliver 
some conclusions and recommendations.

MATERIAl AND METHODS

The technical information collected from countries on behalf the 
research was requested based on the following antecedents:
Classification of economic activities17:
• 0210: Silviculture and other forestry activities.
• 0220: Logging.
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comparative results of countries with claims from one or more 
days lost and those who do from the day number 4. Any infor-
mation that failed to properly clear was discarded, leaving out 
data from some countries (e.g., statistics from certain countries 
were incomplete, unclear or inadequate).
Finally, the information within the tables was ordered by hier-
archy, establishing a ranking of performance among countries 
participating in the study.

RESulTS

The surveys sent to 74 OHS specialists from 24 countries in North 
America, Europe, Oceania and Latin America had a response of 
50.8% of managers, academicians, researchers and technical staff 
consulted.
The following tables present the results obtained in the study 
ordered by economic activity and occupational safety indicator, 
segregating as record start considering the lost time and the 
average values obtained from the years of the study (2010, 2011 
and 2012).
Production v/s fatalities: Fatal cases/million m3 (P/F): Germany 
and Belgium, because they lack of fatalities in their forests, have 
a clean production in timber harvested between 2010 and 2012. 
Followers with accident footprints slightly marked are Finland, 
Australia and Sweden. Chile ranks No.9, surpassing the USA, UK, 
Austria and Italy (Table 1).

Production v/s accidents: Total non fatal accidents with lost 
time/million m3 (P/A): Sweden has the lowest impact on labor 
accidents footprint (according to number of accidents/million m3 
harvested in forests). Next are USA, New Zealand, Belgium, 
Finland, Australia, UK and Austria, which are located before 
Chile (No. 9) (Table 2).
Production v/s lost time: Total days lost/million m3 (P/LT): 
Finland has the lowest footprint for days lost because of labor 
accidents per million m3 harvested in forests. Followers are 
Belgium (nearly tripling Finland) and Austria (almost five times 
than the first position). The ranking ends with Chile (around six 
time than Finland) (Table 3).

Occupational safety statistics data for each economic activity:
• Total accumulated non fatal accidents for each year.
• Total fatal cases per year.
• Total accumulated lost time due to work accidents for each year.
• Annual production for each economic activity (million cubic 
meters harvested).
• Criteria used to define work accidents and their lost time for each 
country.
Years: 2010, 2011 and 2012.

In fact, 61 specialized organizations (ILO, FAO, universities, OHS 
mutualities, ministries plus research & development institutes 
and companies) from 24 countries were consulted, representing a 
universe of technical information exchange with 74 directors, 
managers, academicians, researchers and technical staff in North 
America, Europe, Oceania and Latin America related to OHS.
The information request was included in a form (available in Spanish 
and English; see the second one at Appendix), which was distributed 
via email to contacts being monitored their responses and conse-
quent clarification of data, calculations and subsequent criteria by 
the same route with an average of 3 messages exchanged by partici- 
pating OHS specialist.
In receiving answers a marked tendency for countries was to 
maintain official accidents statistics only for Agriculture, Forestry 
and Fisheries as joint activity. Accordingly, any information about 
specific forest products activity was investigated specifically by 
our contacts on behalf of the study.
Furthermore, given the great diversity of ways to register and 
calculate statistical information among countries (some nations 
begin accident record from the day of occurrence of the accident 
itself; countries in the European Union included only accidents 
with more than 3 days lost time), were to implement allocation 
criteria for standardizing information and make it comparable to 
preventive reality among nations. The main agreements set arbi-
trarily and based on previous experiences, were:
• Merge items 0210 and 0220 to obtain a single value for activities 
in the forest.
• Percentage of lost-time accidents: 1 day (7.5%), 2 days (22.5%) 
and 3 days (30.0%).

Given the desirability of new, more direct and feasible indicators 
to compare different preventive realities in forest operations 
between countries, as well as the convenience to mark an evidence 
of the impact of the accident on the products to keep for trace-
ability processes in the CoC (occupational accidents footprint), 
data receipt from primary sources was assimilated to calculate the 
following indicators of OHS associated with forest production:

Production vs Fatality (P/F) = Total Fatal Cases
                                   Million Cubic Meters Harvested

Production vs = Total Non Fatal Accidents
Accidents (P/A)  Million Cubic Meters Harvested

                            
Production vs   =  Total Lost Days from Accidents
Lost Time (P/LT)   Million Cubic Meters Harvested

The resulting information was ordered according to these indica-
tors (P/F, P/A and P/LT), separating different tables in the 

Table 1.
Production v/s fatalities in forest operations by country (fatal cases per 
million cubic meters harvested).

COUNTRY Fatal Cases/Million M3 Source
 (2010-2012 Average) (*)
Germany 0 BMAS18/fAO19

Belgium 0 fOA20/Eu-OSHA21/fAO19

finland 0.0064 TTl22/TuT23/fAII24

Australia 0.01 NZfOA25

Sweden 0.04 SWEA26/fAO19

New Zealand 0.16 NZfOA25

Canada (Province of BC) 0.17 NZfOA25

Spain 0.18 MEYSS27/fAO19

Chile 0.21 ACHS28/INfOR29

uSA 0.22 NIOSH30/BlS31/fAO19

united Kingdom 0.23 NZfOA25

Austria 0.30 AuvA32/fAO19

Italy 2.05 INAIl33/fAO19

(*) Data elaborated by author using information provided by sources.
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DISCuSSION

In terms of OHS, a new edge to align with the compliance of ILO 
Convention No. 187 is to demonstrate the commitment of everyone 
involved in the CoC of forest products for their policies, management 
systems and programs implemented on risk prevention. In other 
words, to make clear the concerns about leaving a mark on human 
respect matters.
As part of this, FSC established at an early stage that each organiza-
tion would require to demonstrate this commitment with human 
aspects by signing a self-declaration, establishing its commitment to 
the values of the corresponding SFM standards, and develop as well 
as maintain procedures OHS in the work environment established 
under the framework of certification in the CoC (failure to do so 
would generate a minor non-conformity or greater, depending on the 
severity). At a later stage, other auditable OHS evidences previously 
established under indicators are required by the standards and based 
on experiences and feedback collected from stakeholders.
In turn, CERTFOR delivers a wide range of explicit indicators and 
verifiers that allow to fully meet criteria for OHS, which ensure they 
reach at least the minimum legal requirements applicable to the 
activity. This allows to test a well-bounded approach to compliance 
with regulations, approaching the measurement of the occupational 
accident footprint in the sections of the CoC standard related to forest 
operations in the country.
New indicators provided by the study, besides to establish interna-
tional comparisons between countries and forestry companies, show 
a more logical and obvious association of accidents with production, 
which facilitates the aggregation or decrease of the resulting value to 
forest products, such as to offer market wood without accidents 
involved, ie, logs with a zero labor accidents footprint. The precise 
occupational safety implications of the new categories provides a 

stronger social and economic impact to forestry and logging opera-
tions, besides of to facilitate the traceability of accidents and its 
associated lost time, which are not duly reflected in previous work 
environment footprint assessment methods.
Also facilitate to emphasize the favorable evolution in time of acci-
dents or lost time reductions. All these actions should be considered 
in the monitoring and control during the process of certification of 
the entire CoC associated with forest products.
In the study period and sample, Scandinavian countries show the 
cleanest occupational accidents footprint in its forests, and also, some 
European, result which agrees with previous researches from other 
authors. Oceanic, North American and Chilean forests are marked 
with more labor accidents than in Scandinavia and Europe.
There are no doubts that the mark set by the good performance of 
companies in human matters, especially with regard to safety at work 
duly certified as elements of the occupational accident footprint, 
broadly encourages greater acceptance of our forest products and 
services in international markets.

CONCluSIONS

Proactive implementation of the concept of occupational acci-
dent footprint will be a significant contribution to promote the 
creation and strong maintenance of safer and healthier work-
places in forestry and logging operations around the world, and 
also, an excellent contribution to aggregate value to forests.
Consequently, the occupational accidents footprint for forest and 
logging operations is defined as a measure of the total amount 
of fatal cases at work, labor non fatal accidents and their corre-
sponding lost time associated to million cubic meters of 
harvested wood in forest operations.

Table 2.
Production v/s non fatal accidents in forest operations by country (with 1 and 4 or more days of lost time per million cubic meters harvested).

 ACCideNTS WiTh 1 OR MORe dAYS OF LOST TiMe ACCideNTS WiTh 4 OR MORe dAYS OF LOST TiMe
 TOTAl  TOTAl
COuNTRY Accidents/Million M3 (2010-2012 Average) Source (*) Accidents/Million M3 (2010-2012 Average) Source (*)
uSA 6.48 NIOSH30/BlS31/fAO19 - 
Chile 33.50 ACHS28/NfOR29 - 
Sweden -  1.48 SWEA26/fAO19

New Zealand -  6.83 NZfOA25

Belgium -  8.44 fOA20/Eu-
    OSHA21/fAO19

finland -  8.73 TTl22/TuT23/fAII24

Australia -  9.22 NZfOA25

united Kingdom -  13.08 NZfOA25

Austria -  20.81 AuvA32/fAO19

(*) Data elaborated by author using information provided by sources.

Table 3.
Production v/s lost time in forest operations by country (with 1 and 4 or more days of lost time per million cubic meters harvested).
 ACCideNTS WiTh 1 OR MORe dAYS OF LOST TiMe ACCideNTS WiTh 4 OR MORe dAYS OF LOST TiMe
 TOTAl  TOTAl
COuNTRY Days lost/Million M3 (2010-2012 Average) Source (*) Days lost/Million M3 (2010-2012 Average) Source (*)
Chile  909.02 ACHS28/INfOR29 - 
finland -  143.10 TTl22/TuT23/fAII24

Belgium -  395.18 fOA20/Eu-OSHA21/fAO19

Austria -  770.96 AuvA32/fAO19

(*) Data elaborated by author using information provided by sources.
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with regard to the desirability of transparency in the impact of acci-
dents on adding value to forest products, is proposed to establish 
indicators for occupational accidents footprint: fatal cases/million 
m3, non fatal accidents/million m3 and lost time/million m3.
Scandinavian countries have the cleanest occupational accidents 
footprint in its forests, and also, some European. Oceanic, North 
American and Chilean forests are marked with more labor accidents.
Finally, the mark set by the good performance of companies in 
human subjects, especially with regard to OHS through occupa-
tional accidents footprint, encourages greater acceptance of forest 
products and services in worldwide markets.
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APPENDIX.
Information request form (English version).

OCCuPATIONAl SAfETY DATA RESEARCH
The university of Chile is conducting an international comparative research on occupational safety related to forestry & logging operations. 
The main objective of this study is to compare frequency rate, accidents rates and other safety statistical data for the last 3 years in forestry & logging 
operations in different countries.
We honestly appreciate your help in order to provide us the proper information from your country requested on this form. In case of rates or indicators, 
please provide us with formulas and criteria to calculate them (specially, definition for work accidents and when their lost time is initiated).
The collected data will be used and kept under the confidentiality and restrictions requested by providers (no specific organization name will be released; 
companies identification will be replaced by code numbers). 
We honestly appreciate your cooperation. 
Prof. Carlos G. Ackerknecht, MGI, RPf (Ret.)

information level (name of the country, state, province, region or company): 

in case of a company, please provide the location information (city, state and country):

iTeM 2010 2011 2012
Total accidents (per year)   
Total lost time (days per year)   
Workers average (year)   
Total worked hours (year)   
frequency rate (1 million hours)   
Total fatal cases (year)   
Production (cubic meters/year)   

Economic activity (*): 0210 (Silviculture and other forestry Activities).

Comments: Please specify type of forest management activities involved (tree 
orchards, nurseries, planting, spacing, thinning, pesticides application, fertilization, 
forest firefighting or others).

iTeM 2010 2011 2012
Total accidents (per year)   
Total lost time (days per year)   
Workers average (year)   
Total worked hours (year)   
frequency rate (1 million hours)   
Total fatal cases (year)   
Production (cubic meters harvested/year)  

Economic activity (*): 0220 (logging).

Comments: Please specify type of logging operations (ground skidding, logging 
towers, harvester/forwarder or others).
(*) According to ISIC (International Standard Industrial Classification for All Economic 
Activities) of united Nations, Rev. 4, 2008.
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